COURT XOBITOR!BO REPORT

TRABSVAAL 8RABCH

UTRODUCTlOII"
A Soutb A~ ..ican gove.. n_nt d.te ..ain.d not to l.a..n tb. l ••son. of
bi.to.. y .pent mucb of 1968 ..apeating it......0 ... a. botb tb• •cope
and .cal. of .tat.-in.pi...d
p..... ion continuad to e ..od. wbat
littl. ~ ....do. . . .main. in au
oci.ty.
Tb.. l •••on of the 1900. was that to ban organi.ation. was to
d .. ive th.a to a ..med . t.. uggl. and violano..
Blink....d by .bo..tt.... con.id....ation. th• •tat. ".peat.d tb......0 .. and ....t .. ict.d
doz.n. 1Kl... mainly black politioal IKlv._nt. in 1988.
In the
1900a black l.ad.... w...a •• nt to JaU wbe... th.i.. continu.d
d.t .. ntion is p"oviding On. ot th. tocal point. fa...... i.tanc•.
One. again tb. laa.on. we". not lea.. n.d, and in 1968 tb. . .tat •
•• nt anoth... g.n...ation of black l.ad.... to p .. i.on, alKlng th.m
so..... of the lKl.t tal.nt.d and gift.d peopl. South Af ..ica ha. be.n
g ..,e.d with in a long whUe. P.opl. like Pat.. ick L.kota, Xc.a
Cbikane and Popo Molef., sent to p ..ison at the end ot the Delma.
T...ason t .. ial, .p.. ing to mind.
Even the p...siding of~ieial at th. Delmaa T...aaon t .. ial - which
was ... located to P..eto.. ia in H18? - Wall. DOved to not. that the
convict.d men could "play a_con.t .. uctiva ..ole on tb. political
sc.n." in the futu....
It wa. against thi. backg..ound that the
cou..t monito.. ing g ..oup ca.... i.d out ita we .. k in 1986.

The wo.. k ot tbe cou.. t lllOnito... cov....d a wid. a ...a
both
g.og..aphically and with tba vari.ty of tb. ea••• involved.
Physically the cou.. t monitor. trav.ll.d to a. fa .. a fi.ld
V....eniging and Delmas.
hny of th.. trial. monito...d we... h.ld in the magist"at.s'
courts, although th.... we... obviou.ly .0..... .xc.ption.. Th.
monito.. ing g ..oup t.nd.d to conc.nt..at. on those cas.s which did
not ...ceiv. p ..omin.nc.. in th.....dia.
Although th. g ..oup i . a small on. - ot eight .....abe... - who are
all volunt..... ,
it non.th.l••• managed to tackle a cons1derabl.
amount of we .. k. Many o~ the ca••s followed took IKlnth. to d ..aw to
a conclu.ion.
Th..ough th.i .. we .. k a ..appo ..t wa. oft.n .atabli.hed betwe.n the
lllOnito
and the p.opl. on t .. ial and th.i .. tallili...
Thi. i. not
con.id
d an insignifioant .l.ment of th. wo.. k of the committ••.
Among th. p ..obl.1IS .ncount....d du..ing the yaa .. by monito... Wall.
th. difficulty in und....tanding what wa. happening in .ome o~ the
t .. ial. becau. . ot not being flu.nt in tha language .pok.n dU"ing
th. p ..oc••dings.
Anoth...
p ..obl.1lI
was
that otten
info.. _tion
pa.. ticula..ly of cou..t dat•• , wa. un...liabl•.

••

SBCURITY TRIALS
A. a g.ne..al introducto..y co_nt it could be .tet..d that the
political climat. in 1988 Wall. On. of ....tl••• n••• and di.cont.nt,
a . .a.on of continued opposition to tb. atat..
On th. oth... hand
the .tat. .e.med det...min.d to continue iapo.ing it. wU1 on
m111iona of people who had no .ay in the fo.. mulation at t~at will
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and the favourite tool remained cOer. ion.
Some of the ~re significant trials included that of Xo.e.
hyeki.o. a union official,
and four others for attempting to
pro~te alternative structure. itl the townahip of Alexandra.
The
trial i. continuing and the accused were released on bail efter
~re than two year. in custody.
They have baen charged with treason.
Ttl1. trial has been the
focus of much international attention.
particularly froll. labour
IIOve_nts.
Another impcrtant trial concerned eight youthfuL activists from
the _ _ township,
Alexandra,
who were charged with treason and
subversicn. Following a lengthy trial all eight - Ash_II Zwane.
Vusi Sgwena, Andrew and ~vid hfutha,
Arthus Vi11kazi,
Albert
sebola. Piet Hogano, and Philemon Phalongwane - were convicted of
sedition. At the tilD!! of their conviction the men had been in
jail for two years and thi_ was taken into acccunt when they were
..ent to prison for effective terlllS ranging from three to four
years.
Evidence during the trial had,
11ke the xayekiso trial,
illu..trated the turmoil prevailing in Alexandra during the period
of unreat kncwn lUI the "Six Day War".
The eight were all
convicted of attempting to usurp the authority of the state hy
conducting "people-s courts" and assuming the responsibility of
policing the trOUbled township.
All eight were _mbers of the Alexandra Action COlllllittee and
during the trial the state made use of what has become a common
tactic of producing secret witnesses.
These witnesses are often
supposed to be former members of the African Bational Congress
(ABC).
Defence
tea:cs have been hampered in their crosaexamination of thes. witne.ses (inclUding attempting to discover
whether or not the witnesses wer. in fact former ABC members) by
state de_nds that their identitie. re_in a 68cret.
The
procedure, by it. very natur •• undermin.s one of the ba.ic rights
of the accused: to know who their accus.rs are.
The .cala of the unrest in Al.xandra,
largely hidden from
public view by severe media restrictions,
lIllI.y be One of the more
salient reasona why the :townsbip bas suddenly, after year. of
neglect, been earmarked fcr substantial uplift_nt.
The court monitor. kept a wa!-ching bri.f on both of the
Alexandra trial•.
Another "s.curity" ca••• JI":lnitor.d was that of Daniel l'l"tsoseng
and Xcses kahlangu.
Tbe two young men <both in their early ZOs}
appeared in the Benoni R.gional Court on a charge of terrorism.
They were accused of being in pos••••ion of explosives. Kahlangu
was acquitted while Bato.eng was .entenced to 10 year•.
SoloJl":ln Xodi. . la appeared in the 10hannesburg Magi.tratesCourt on a cbarge of terrori.m.
He was accused of acting aa a
lookout during an incident where a handgrenade was allegedly
thrown at the house of a councillor. At the conclusion of the
trial he was convicted and sentenced to an effective eight years
in Jall.
Abraham
Pule,
who was accused of acting Ill. a courier
tran.porting arms from Bot.wana, appeared in the Jobanne.burg
hgistrate..Court.
ae was convicted on tbe bellis
that
arms/ammunitlol1 were found in bi. car. But the question to be
asked i. "How did they get there?" ae clai_d he had no
arms/ammunition in hi. Car but the police alleged thst i . where

they found ":.::'811I.
Pule w..s sentenced to nine ye .. rs.
However,
it should be noted
th.. t
before the trial Pule h ..d .. lre..dy spent two ye .. r. in
detention.
Another "high profile" tre ..son tri ..l which .. 11 but ended in
1988 WaS the .o-called Seth.. 1 Tr....on Trial.
EbrahiD I._il
Ebrahim,
.. llegedly on. of the lIIOr;;t senior Ulllkhonto ~ Sizwe
insurgent. captured to date, and fellow accu.ed Action Xeseko and
Simon Dladla faced various charges relating to their alleged
activities as members ot the ARC,
including the _in ch.. rg.. ot
treason.
The trial,
..hich r;;tarted In Beth.. l betore being IDOved to
Pretori.. tor its conclusion,
he .. rd evidence on cOlUlisslon in
London from,
alllC:lDg others,
Ronnie K.... rilr;;,
Ulllkhonto we 51zwe-s
Chle! o! Intelligence.
The de!ence requested the move as p.. rt o!
it. croar;;-exalllinatlon o! yet another "secret ..itness" who clalllM1d
to h.. ve all. Int1=late kno..ledge o! ANC ml11tary actlvltl... ..nd
partlcularly,
Ebrahim-. role in those
activitie..
Almost
!orgotten during the trial proceedings wa. the !act that Ebrablm
had been kidnapped in Swaziland by "unknown _sked men" only to
.ur!..ce at Security Police headquarters in Pretoria.
Even when the trial reached its conclusion in January this year
with Ebrahll11 boling .ent to jall !or 20 y ..ara (gullty o! treaeon),
Xeseko to 23 yearr;; and Dladla to 12 y .... ra,
the drama was not yet
over.
During tbe ainglng o! Rkor;;i Sikelel-iA!rika as the men
prep.. red to le.. ve the dock,
one ot the prosecutore was he ..rd to
re .... rk "Lank lewe die AVB" (Lo.ng 11ve the AVB).
The pro.ecutor
denied having _de the comment but newspaper. reporter .. heard it
.. nd the sub.equent international oov.. r ..ge did conaiderable damage
to South A!rica-r;; already tarniahed leg.. l ay.tem.
The "Sh.. rpevll1e Six" - Duma Khumalo, Francis Xokhesi, Xojale!..
Se!atsa,
Reid Xokena, Dupa Dinlso .. nd Therer;;a RamashaDOla - were
sentenc..d to death tor being part of the crowd which killed Lekoa
councll10r Jacob Dlallllni durlng the Vaal uprising in September
1984. Their conviction rested On the doctrine ot cOmlllOn purpose.
After .. n international outcry St.. te President PV Botha commut..d
the death aentences to prlson t .. rms ranging !rolll 18 to 2~ yeara.
South A!rlcan lawyers expressed their concern at the arbitrary
nature o! ALL reprieves trom the death sentence and .tated that
the only real way to deal wlth the iaaue would be to scrap th ..
death pen.. lty cOlllpletely.
Four police... n,
01.0 .entenced to
death,
....re reprieved at the ....... t i _ in a move that ....s widely
regarded as politically IIIOtiv.. ted to curb right-"ing criticielll of
the reprieve of the "Six".
The circulDIStances prompted the
n.. tional dlr..ctor o! Lawyer. for Hu_n Righta,
Bri.. n Currln,
to
c .. ll !or .. revie .. of the entire issue o! c"pit.. l punir;;h_nt as a
_tter o! urgency.
"Ttle 5ubjectivity o! thia procer;;. . .hen it
involves the liv.s of people Is totally un..cceptable," Currin
. t.. ted at the t i _ of the reprieves.
The y.... r dre .. to a close as it had boIgun,
with another trial
. t.. rting
in the s_ll Del_II courtroom ..hich ha.
become
internatlonally known.
Thie time the :tour _n ..ccused o! treason
.. nd murder refulled to pleed,
st..ting they ...re AIlC soldlers .. nd
could not be tried in a civlli.. n court.
It _y be a
5ign o!
thing. to COIll8.
The. . were just aOIlle o! the aeeurity rel .. ted tri .. l. which took
plac.. during 1':188.
All ttle triala lllentloned, except for those o:t
3

the "Sh"rpeville Six" and the Bethal trial1.t., .... re IllOnitor.d by
the court group.
It must b. noted tbat not all tbe trial.
IlIIOnitor.d hay. been _ntioned.
Furth.rllllOre, in .0.... oa••s trials
were ~nitored on an irregular baaia.

"Ther. shall be housing for all".
So says the Fr.edom
'Charter,
but tb. reality of aparth.id South Africa prov.d to be very
different during lOSS.
Many people ca.... hefor. the courts south of Johannesburg during
the fir.t part of iOSS. Th. I)rban JI.lDCval. and Ho_l ••sn.... Group
obtain.d lawy.rs in aach .quatter camp.
All case. were def.. nded
and all the charg•• _re Withdrawn.
Th. attitude of the
magi.trate. . . . .med, at ti ....s, to be understanding and on occasion
th.y accept ..d the daf.nc.s' argument that squatting was a social
problem and .hould be .olv.d politically and not by the courts.
Wh.n p..opl. w.. r. arr.st.d,
particularly during the latt.r part
o£ 10S7 on trespass charg..s, the combined operation of police and
army official. left much to be de.ir.d and undue force was used,
.pecifically at Vlakfontein and Furwood.
In one instance the
aea.Ure of undue force used result.d in a Supr..... Court interdict
being sought, and granted.
The role of the court mcnitor. in lia5ing between the homeless,
.ervice group. and lawy.r. has been Vital.
Homeless people bave
appr.oiat.d the presence of BOnitors in the court and .trong
bond. have he.n .stabliehed.
Last year 75 ca••s .... r .. ZII<:Initored.
In January elone the DCInitorlS ·ett.. nded court cas.s on an alllOst
dally basla.
However,
the ..ff.ot. of the new
legislation
concerning
"illegal" .quatting i . being anxiously awaited.
Still on the i •• ue of basic buman
rights a particularly
fright .. ning cas. came to the attention of the IIOnitoring group
during the year.
It concerned 02-year-old David Manyathil.na who
.pent two years in detention for the crime of being in the wrong
place at the wrong time.
Re was detained and .ventually charged
for intlllidation.
Jltanyathilena was appar.ntly not politically
active in any way and rapeated attempts to have him released on
bail proved frultl •••. Th. charges were eventually withdrawn.
That i. another area the Freedom Charter tak•• very 58riously:
"All .hall ba equal hafore the law.
110 One .hall be impri.oned,
deported or re.trioted without a fair trial."
In another ...ction the Chart.r r.ads:
"All .hall enjoy human
rights."
David
Manyathilena'. life could have been
very
different.
COIfSCRIPTIOI"
The court group mcnitored one of the two trials involVing young
men who refused to eerve in the SADF.
Both triala had the same
outcome - a .ix-year Jail .e"tence for the _".
Another trial ie
about to take place early <thie y.ar (lOSO>I"
July David Bruc.,
a 24-year-old I)niver.i<ty of
tha
Witwa<terarand graduate,
told a Johannesburg magietra<t. <that he
would not .erva in th.. d.f.nc. force which he beli.v.d was
upholding aparth.id.
The 8ix year term handed down waa the
maximum and clearly 8<tunned hi8 family and suppor<tara.
All. appeal

•

..gainst til. 6entenCot i6 pending.
JI,l... t .6i:>< month6 later another Yol,l.ng IllII.n,
Ch.. rles Be.t.r,
was
.. 160 giv.n the lllII.l<iDI,l.D sent.nc. for r.fl,l..ing to r.port to the
SADF for the initial two-y.ar training period.
Best.r cit.d his
oppo.ition to apartheid and his religiol,l.s belief. a. th. .ain
rea.on. for the refl,l.... l. Shortly afterwards 143 men, .ome of whom
.nnol,l.nced thair intention
h..d done the initial two-y.ar period,
to refl,l...e to attend fl,l.rther training or operational c ....p..
The
delllll.nd for alternative .ervice - despite the effective banning of
the End Con.cription Camp..ign - i. on. which i6 likely to grow in
the fl,l.tur. and _ke 6.vere de_nds of the legal prof.... ion as
well ..6 on SOl,l.th Africa's lawmak.rs.
THE SARHW TRIALS

Two triala which .. ro... Ol,l.t of the SA Railw.. y& .. nd H..rbol,l.rs
Worker6 Union (SARHVU)·.trike in 1987 were heard during 1988.
the firat tri .. l
- .. t
which 18 I,l.nion men were ..ccl,l.sed of
murdering fOl,l.r f.llow workers who r ..fl,l...ed to join the .trike
r.ach..d .. conclusion when Sev.. n of the men admitted to .. nd were
convict.d for the murd.r..
Two of the accl,l.sad were acquitt.d .. nd
the r.maining nine
were convicted of charg.... ranging fro..
kidn .. pping to inti..idation.
At the time of writing evidence in
..itigation on behalf of the eight men convivted of Dl,l.rdar w.. s
continuing.
The .econd SARHVU trial which began during the year w...
ccncluded in Febrwo.ry this yea·r (1989) when three SA Transport
Servic.s (SATS)
workers,
who were union membere during the
strik.,
were ..cql,l.itted of murdering a ticket in6pector by
throwing him fro .. a moving tr.. in.
STATISTICS
Forty two trials were monitor..d during 1988 in the Joh.. nn.sburg
and
surrounding ar.....
These figure. do not includ. the
monitoring of case6 ag..in.t sql,l... tters,
which are de .. lt with in
another .ection of this paper.
It ml,l.st be clerified .. t th1s point th.. t th.. court monitors h .. ve
gr...t
difficl,l.lties in finding c ...es becal,l...e th.. re are llIll.ny that
are I,l.nknown to lawyer&.
In addition monitor.,
although they
concentr.. t. On the Johanne.burg ar.a,
h .. v. also to cover a wide
g.ogr..phic.. l erea froD Vereeninging in th. . .ol,l.th to Fretoria in
the north .. nd Del ..... _ 1n the e ...t.
A br...k-down of the c ..&ea followed by the court te .... in 1988
follows. Th. cat.gori•• are deriv.d froD the charge. put to those
on tri .. l,
OVERALL PICTURE OF COURT CASES XO.ITORED
Total nu ..ber of c ..ses' 42
.umber of adults charged: 297
Pound gl,l.11ty' 17e
Charge. withdrawn, 28
Acql,l.itt.d, 8e
Incozapl.t.d' e
Accu••d fail.d to appear, 1

,

of 2inors chargad: 13
Fouftd guilty: ~
Charg•• withdrawn: ~
"cquitt.ad: 3
Ju.~r

BREUOOW OF CASES I. TERJIS OF KAU CHARGE

Charg.

,,
",
••
,
•,
,
,
,

:rTraasoft
"Xurdar,
..Tarrori••:
*Subvar.loD/. .ditloft'
"htisidatioft'
..Public violaftca
""rsoa,
""."'111.,
"P'~. . . . ioa of
~aft.d litaratura'
"Ual.wful
g.tbaring:
"Pal11a8 to do
silitary ..rvica,
"Iacitiftg otbar.
to braak tha la..:
OBnUL

Of tan publ1c v101eftce ia uaad a • •ft ulllbralia tars, it i. a cb.rga
u.ad to cover aay aumbar of iftcidaat. - from ar.oft aftd a••ault to
.tofta tbrowiag. But court DOftitor. bava raportad tbat tba cbarga
of public violanca .aa_ to bava baco_ aft iftfraquafttl,. u.ad
cb.rga aftd bas 1n.taad bean raplacad witb cbarga• •ucb aa Burdar,
ar.on . . . . .ult or .al1clou. 4&. .ga to property.

GUILTY OJ!

:lOT

_1'1"

In
ea. . . tbo. . Oft trial _ra acqUitted. But. not
• peftdlft&
a 10118 1.1_ - .e_ti_. _asursd 1ft ,.aar•
datafttioa. Xention baa alraad,. bean ..da of tba ca. . of
Xaft,.atbl1aa.a.
Of taft tba trial. 1avol.1Q8 NifttistdatioQ N whara unioQi.ta ara
Ift.ol.ad .ra dropped. Ona raa.oQ &1.aQ i., iQSu:tf1ciaQt a.1daQca.
•• Call be "an fros tba .tatl.tie. pra. .nted abo.a, tn . ._
can be _id for tbONl chargad witb ~uattiag.
Tba baartacba aftd st. .r,. of peopla wbosa liva. ara di.ruptad
and di.turbed by sucb trials, datantions aftd arrast. naad. oal,.
be
l . .ginad, Tbls appllas 1'101. oal,. to tba 1ndl.lduala in.olvsd
but al.e to tbsir faatlia•.

In _ay of tha trials DOft1torad tbara _ra clai_ b,. tba accusad
tbat thay bad bean ass'll tad wbila 11l custody, Tba court procadura
waS to.aatar iftto a trial-w1thln-a-trial to a.tabll.b whathar a
.tatamant/confas.ion Illada UQdar auch circumatancaa wa.' valid.

,

Without exc.ption the poUce version that no assault. had tak.n
place was accept.d.
The difficulty,
it appears, is the .vid.nc.
of one accus.d on the one hand and that of .ev.ra1 po1ic. on the
oth.r.
Of the ca••• _tched 10 went into tria1.-within-trial.. Sollie
10 people ar. known to have clai. .d they had be.n a ••aulted by
the police.
Th. court monitor. al.o not.d that acoused persons oft.n
all.g.d that th.y had been a ...ault.d.
Th••• complsints d1d not
alway. form part of a tr1al-with1n-a-tr1al. Al1.gations were that
assaults had occurred dur1ng interrogation or at the t1me of
arr••t.

Th. power of the state to govern and .nforce laws i. der1ved from
th.. consent of the people 1t govarna.
This cons.nt 1e the legal
cornerstone of atate 1.git1 .....cy.
Thus wben issues such a.
treason,
sedit1on,
.uhvers1on and even armed struggle ar.
cons1dered the .l.ment of legit1.....cy should not be om1tt.d.
The number of tr1a1. 1n Soutb Afr1ca during lQ88 wh1ch f.atured
ohall.nges - SOllie of tb.m v101.nt - to tbe state'. r1gbt to
govern, h1gh11ght tbe strong und.rcurr.nts of .tat. 111eg1t1D11.0Y
preva111ng 1n OUr country today.
tn South Afr10a the 1ssue 1s furtber compUcated by the fact
that tbe governed are .....in1y black cit1zens wh11. the gov.rnors
are wb1te. And 1t 1s thil5 div1de that i. :mor. often than llot
represent.d 111 our courts too.
tn the trials mon1tored by tha
group 1n lQSS the judges were wh1t.,
the prosecutors were wb1te
and. w1th a few exceptions,
the m1nor court offic1a1. were alao
wh1t..
But the accul5ed were usually black.
So by whose mea.ure.
by who•• norms. are tbe so-call.d cr1me. judg.d? Wh.n the .tate
pro••cutes 1t does .0 011 behalf of .oci.ty. But which soc1ety? In
South Afr1ca there are at least two.
Th.r. i. the .oc1ety wh1ch has g1v.n it~. con.ent to he
govern.d and expects to be protected in r.turn, and th.re 1s the
.oc1.ty which 1e governed w1thout 1t. consent and.
further,
1s
oppr••••d and deni.d even bas1c hu..... n rights .uch a. l1v1ng where
th.y pl.ass and werking where tbey plea••• a d.o.nt educatioll and
ad.quate h.a1th care.
W1thout prov1d1ng freedom with just1ce and
w1thout
t1ng bas1c lleed. and want. by what right doe. the
.tat. d
nd the loyalty of tbe "s.cond society".
To r.concile th1s d11elllDl!l. 1. the chall.nge fac1ng South
Afr1ca's jud1c1al system wh10h currently d1.penses what 1e w1d.ly
r.garded as "wh1te man'. ju.t1ce".
If 1t fa11a to meet and r ••o1ve th1s chall.ng. and cont1nue. to
be r.garded a. _noth1ng .,re than a branch of . state ex.cut1v.
coeraion, h1.tory will judge 1t and f1nd 1t wantillg.
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